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W DC. PLAN TO FURTHER WORK DANIEL E RIIYNE OFFERS Voters Of Great Britain Swarm

To The Polls Today By The MillionsDAVIS HIGHWAYS GIVE $300,000 TO

Will Wear Eye-Glass- es

In A Football Game
NEW YORK, Nov. 13. The pari-phernal-

which will be used in the
Columbia-Dartmout- h football game
next Saturday includes a special
headgear of stiff leather, fitted with
eyeglasses.

The wearer of this unique guard
will be Ed Fischer, tackle on the Co-

lumbia eleven, who lays claim to the
distinction of being the cn'v colle-
giate athlete in the country who
engages in the gentle game of foot-
ball with the assistance of eyeglasses.
Fischer, whose sight has failed
greatly in the last year, was a star
on last season's freshman team.

No One Is Certain Of The Outcome No Last Hour Changes
To Affect Uncertainty Great Contest Between Labor
And Unionists.
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LONDON, Nov. 15. (Hy the Asso.
"i.ited Press, i The electorate of Croat
Hiitain swarmed to the polls by the mi;
lions today in Kngland, Scotland, Wales,

'and Uhster to elect the fourth parliament
,111 the leigu of King Ceorge V. Tim
'polls opened at S o'clock an hour ear-
lier than that in somo big industrial cen-
ters and by !t o'clock tonight the new
house of commons will have been eleeUvL

No eleventh hour development has les-

sened the uncertainty of the result. Tha
few prophets who vulture forrasts ti5
strings to their predictions. It Is there-
fore something of a surprise to the pub-jli- c

that Prime Minister IJoiiar Law in
his final speech at Glasgow yesterday dii-- i
carded his uativo caution and declared

; that ho h.ld "very c.oiisiderable conti-idenc-

that the electors would give him
a working majority today on which li

can depend, lie inatlu it clear ho would
'ho dissatisfied with anytlif.ig leas than
;au independent unionist majority

observers nowhere egress HtroiiiJ
confidence in sue ha result, however,

Gamblers Is'ttint; on the election re-

sults in the Londou inmirance market
'yesterday had to pay a ratt-- which ind-
icated that a majority of eonservatives
laud independent unionists over ail other
parties was regarded an ulmost certain,
but the odils were 7 to 3 against the
expectation that conservatives would get

la majority of eighty or more. , ;

The morning papers today earnestly
appeal" to the electors to exorcise their
franchises, and to take nothing for
granted. The "Anti-labo- r uewspiipers ex- -

press considerable fear of apathy a moan
jthe electorate. They are particularly
concerned lest, the middle elass of home-keepin- g

women whose first interests nru

Shop Strike Costs
The U. S. Million

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. Activi-
ties of the government in the railway
shopmen's strike of last summer cost
upwards of $1,250,000, according to
an estimate reached today by actu-
aries of the department of justice.
The major portion of the expense waa
represented by the salaries and ex-

penses of special deputy marshals, of
whom 6,000 were appointed during
the course of the strike. Applications
from state and civic organizations for
additional appointments in this cate-
gory, if granted, would have sent the
otal to 40,000, an official of the de-

partment said today.

LUTHERANS HAVE GOOD

MEETING OF SYNOD
t

President Morgan, Of Salis-
bury, Preaches Initial Ser-
mon Delegation Present j

The Largest Ever Known
And Represents Churches
In Three States.

KINCS MOl'NTAIN, Nov. 1 L The .

llS'th annual convention id' the United j

Lvaiigelical Lutheran Synod of North
Carolina convened in St. Matthews '

church here Tuesday evening, with Itev.
.1. L. Morgan, I). D., of Salisbury, presi- -

dent of the synod, presiding, and with
ministerial and lay delegates present '

from congregations in three states, th"
two Carolina and Virginia. i

The introductory sermon was preached,
by the president. Cpmiliunioil was the'i j

administered to the members of the deb'-
gatious, the president being assisetd ill
this service bv the Rev. K. II. Kohn,
Ph. I)., ami the He v. II. 1 1. Sclmcflei',
secretary of the synod.

'

Rhyne Gift Announced.
Preceding the format opening of the

synod the board of education met in the j

Sunday school rooms. This board ha.i j

supervision of all the educational work i

of the synod. The importance of tin1
work was .stressed by the announcement
of a special gift by a warm friend of
the institutions. The president' of tii!
Hoard. (). . Addcrholl, announced that
he had just received a gift of . liOIIJHM)

from II. K. Uliyue, of Lincolnton, to
Lenoir ('id lege.

Other methods and plans for the en-

largement of the institutions are under
consideration by the hoard.

The delegation present is one of
ever known, the representation

being above 200. The enthusiasm is re-

markable. Profound earnestness marked
the opening session. Kach person scem-i'- d

to appreciate the tasks facing .him.

This is the oldest Lutheran synod in
Hie South, havinir been organized iti
ISO.;. It is the third oldest in America.

;ln June, l'ljl, the Tennessee and NortU
'a mli na synod were merged into tin'

present I nit.ed Lutheran Synod of N'ni'tn
Carolina. In this synod are Il'I minis-ha- s

Iters. It three educational institu
tions, conducted according to the s taiul-I- . j

aid of the general .education' boati
On Wednesday evening Rev.' K. Kni- - j

ON JEFFERSON

Create Fund To Complete Lee
Memorial Chapel At

W. & L.

MRS. SCHUYLER'S REPORT.

Sulgrave Institute Requests
Bust Of Lee For War

College.

1 Mi II AM, Ala., Nov. 5. -- Mm.

Livingston Rowe Schuyler, president-genera- l,

delivered her annual report t'j
the United Daughters of the Confederacy
at the. second session of the convention
hero t o lay.

Reports also woru heard from otlc'l'
national officers and from several com-
mittees.

Principal problems to conn' before, the
present eoiiventitm, it is said, arc tli.'
creation of af mid for completing the
nieinoriai chapel at Washington and Lee
I'liiversily and the oomph-tin- of the
Jefferson Dm is monument at, Fairviow,
Ky., his birthplace.

I'lans will he made fur furthering the
Jefferson Lavis highway, which will !"
a transcontinental road, extending iron)
Washington, I). C, to the Uohleu (lave
at Han Francisco.

Kducation.il work also will he brought
before the meeting. The organization a

present is aiding more than .'ion students
to obtain college educations at. various
schools of the nation.

Mrs, Schuyler reported that New .Jer-
sey is ''now on the map of the Confed-
eracy,'' a chapter having hern organized
in that stat'.' since the last convention.

In urging completion of the Jefferson
j

Davis shaft at Faii'view, Ky., the prosi-den- t

general declared :

"Jt rests wih us to see that K'
(Davis) receives proper recoguit ion, otherwise

the history of the Sou'i
will never lie correctly told. .It is hoped
that 'The Life ami Letters of .leff'crso.i
Davis,' now being published, will estab-
lish President Davis in his rightful pla " j

before the world. ' '

Great progress had been made on the
proposed Jefferson Davis highway, a road
that will traverse, according to plan-- ,

most of the states of the South, and ex i

tend from Washington to San rn ncisco,
according to Mrs. Schuyler's rcpor:. j

This highway project was termed by the
president general the ''greatest memo-
rial anv organi.at ion has ever built.-- '

Mrs. Schuyler recommended that a

"short ami concise'' definition of the'
1 r ''war between the states' be,
adopted, and reprinted annually among;
the notices ill convention minutes in or
der that the teim "civil war'' which is j

highly 'object ioable to the Daughters of
the Confederacy may fall .into disuse.

The president-genera- l took a f i r lit star.,!
in the matter of carrying- out th will of
a former convention in remodelling the
Lee memorial chapel at Le.xing! on, Vu., i

in the face of strong opposition to taej
plan Lv M. rv ('iisler Lee chapter. Lex- -

ingt on. The Lexington chapter objected
St loligly to changes proposed in he
building which was looked upon " wit a

veneration more intimately colinecte.il
villi the high purposes of General Lee,'
than any building in the world." I'll j

less this convention instructs different 'y. i

Mrs. Sehuyler said, "1. shall be guided j

in my conduct by action already taken.":
It was stated that the, rebuilt and en-

largort din pel is not to lie a college audi
torium and will never l'e used "tor!
meetings which are unsuitable for such j

it building." j

The president general warned the con
j

vciilion that wit It the advent of women;
in politics, it became increasingly neces- -

j
j

sai'v that local 'chapters should shun th"
appearance of everything political in na- -

tare. j

Mrs. Schuyler recommended that j

biOil of (Ieneral Lee be present i'u to I 'i

War College of Kngland through th
Sulgrave- Institute which had reiuoste
it. It was also recommended that :

i.iirtr.iit of Admiral l!adiael Su mines :

presented o tin ' Salle de i. 'Alabama,
j

Geneva.
i

JITNEY DRIVER'S LICENSE
j

REVOKED FOR
j

Judge Jones Takes Dra&t'C
Action Against Defendant
Convicted For Third Time

Case May Be Appealed.

Wednesday iiioriiiii session of
ni ii ii ici o a I court was ma i ked by Judi--r'

Jones decision to revoke the license or i

a jitnev driver convicted for the third
'
I

1imi: f,,r sfieeihlH 1 lit1 Case Was

iigainst !. ('. Jngnim, young white
mail' who has been driving a public
cur for one Mr. I.'einltardt . Kvidenee
tdiowed that the defendant had lieen
lK'fore the court on two previous

in one case having jdeaded
guilty of speeding and in the other
having been rouvicted of speeding and
reckless driving when liis car collided

THE TRUSTEES OF LENOIR

Wealthy Lincoln Cotton Mill
Man Makes Conditional

Offer.

FINE GIFT FOR COLLEGE.

Trustees May Change Name
Of College To Daniel

Rhyne College.

HlfKOKV, Nov. 1 .".At i meeting
Of the North Catolina Synod of the
United Lutheran Church of America at
Kings Mountain, J)r. O. H I'auukoke,
of New Vork, today announced an addi-

tional gift of ,:!(H),ouo from Mr. Daniel
E. Hhyne to Lenoir College on the con- -

ditiou that the college raise a propor-- j

tiouate amount.
Dr. I'auukoke, who for some years has

been prominently connected with the
Lutheran Kdiientioual Expansion, stated
that Mr. Khyne's gift is the second!
largest gift made by any Lutheran to the '

work of the Lutheran church and the
largest gift ever received by the South
ern Lutheran church.

The board of directors of Lenoir Col-

lege recommended to the Synod that the
name of the institution be changed lo
"Daniel Khvnc College." This will be i I

the first institution in the Lutheran
church to be named after an individual
benefactor.

Daniel E. Hhyno is a native of North
Carolina, a descendant from the old
Palatinate stock. He was born (i!t years
ago, in Mecklenburg county. He started
with little education in the cotton mill
business ami was markedly successful,
lljs original mill properties, the Labora-
tory mills, outside of Lineoliiton, have
become famous.

For some years Mr. Khyne has taken
a growing interest in Lenoir College ;uid
the training of boys and girls not ikely
in the ordinary run of life to secure an
education, lit Itt.l'.t he gave Lenoir Col-

lege $1(10,0(111 on condition that a total
of itiiiOU.UOO be raised. He has watched
with keen interest the remarkable growth
of the institution since that time.

In making tin' gilt, he stated: "I
feel that I can do nothing finer in mv
life than to see that for years to come
boys and girls of North Carolina have
a chance for a Christian education, and
I especially want to see that the poorer
boys and girls receive such a chance.
Our state has a splendid, future. I don 'v

doubt but that it will be the leading
state in the South. In order lo be thar
we must not only make investments in
material things, but we must now make
investments in the far more important,
things of Christian character ami train-
ing."

Outside of Lenoir College, Mr. lihyne
has done a great dial for Lutheran
churches and other church enterprises
throughout the South. His total gifts to
tJie Lutheran church in the last four
years are considerably beyond a half a

million dollars.
Elaborate plans are under way to de-

velop Lenoir College into one of tie' at
strongest, if not the strongest, Lutheran
college in America.

ir. Paiinkoke in announcing the gift
to the isyhod said: "This gift will
enable Lenoir College to become the
standard college of the Lutheran church
in America. It means a statesmanlike
development that will give tLcnoir a com-

manding position in our church. It h
an appealing thought, to think that tie'
South, considered poor by our northern
church, should thus take the lead. to

"Inevitably, too, this development of
Lenoir will advance the cause id' every
Lutheran college. Christian education is
the life and future of our church. We
are just liegiuning us impor-
tance. Nothing could so have helped
the band of men lighting for standards
in the educational work of our church as
this definite and uiilooked for advance in
a section from which it was least ex-

pected.
"For the Southern Lutheran chiircu

this gift is historic. It means power,
growth, influence in this important pe-

riod

i

of the SSouth such as nothing else
could have given. The houth has awak-

ened. It is advancing faster than any
other part of our land. It will continue
to do so. A church which does not lay
the foundation now- - to grow with that
advance will be hopelessly left behind.
Lenoir College is enabled to become a

strategical center in the life and future
of the Southern Lutheran church."

i

t

LUTHERANS WILL TRY" j an
TO RAISE 5600.COO J

IirCKOHY, Nov. L. Announcement
of the gift of .:;00.UOU to Lenoir College
last night by .Daniel K. lihyne, Lincoln-to-

manufacturer and philanthropist.
was followed today with a statement by f

President John C. Peery that, the l.u
t hern u church would attempt to raise six
hundred thousand additional endowment,
giving the Lutheran institution here a

fund of nine hundred thou-
sand dollars. in

Dr. Peery said, the church also would
attempt to raise two hundred ami fifty
thousand dollars as a building riud, giv-
ing

j

the college 'plant a value of seven
hundred thousand dollars.

Dr. Peery, who is attending the synod i

at Kings Mountainii stated today over
t lie long instance leiepnone tnat tlie l.u-- j

lliciun synod received news of the latest ,

Rhyne' gift with tremendous 'enthusiasm j
and was prepared to support the college
here liberally.

Three years ago Mr. Rhyne gave a
hundred tbouand dollars to the endow-
ment fund of three hundred thousand
raised at that time.

Baby 29 Months Old
Votes In British Elections

LONDON, Nov. 15. A baby 29
months old will be carried to the
polls at Barrow today to cast a vote
in the parliamentary elections. The
infant was one of many whose names
appeared through error in the list
of registered voters. The baby will
be taken to the polling place by its
mother.

WATER WORKS MEN GUESTS

AT DELIGHTFUL BANQUET

American Water Works As-

sociation Have Good Meet- -
. It T 1 1 -
insr J. Luaiow ten
Of Original Visit To Gas- -

tonia.

i One of the most enjoyable events of
it lie convention of water works men in
iGastouin was the baii(iiet held Tuesday
evening in the Hptist Annex in honor

jof the visitors. .Some (io or 70 won
pro.-eii- t liiclinling Mayor uerr.v, r
city council, City Manager V. J.
Alexander and a few invited guests.
The mayor in a happy speech of wel-

come made the visitors feel at home
land extended to thorn the courtesies of
it he city. Responding to this address,
Mr. J. L. Ludlow, of Winston Salem,

In well known municipal engineer of
North Carolina, who installed the first,
system of water works in Gnstonia,
compared .conditions now with those
years ago when (iastonia possessed ilo
modern facilities like those now yistull-je- d

in the city. lie recalled the til -r

viit he made to (iastonia w hen Go
city was nothing more than a country
village with red, muddy streets, nrd
pine trees growing around in he city

(limits. in conclusion In' paid high
tribute to the wonderful spirit of Gns- -

tonia and prophesied a great future for
t lie textile city. Others who made shoit
talks were Mcsrs. W. K. Vest, of ( har- -

lotto, M. N. lioyles, of Greensboro,
K. 1!. Ha in, of Kaleigh and Slier-- !

wood liroekwell, of Raleigh.
in. 1j. a. cicnn, or immoiiiu, (lis-- I

cussed the modern methods of typhoid
prevention, in conjunction with modern

sanitation and plumbing. A. G.
Myers and Congressman liiilwiukle alo
made short talks.

The banitiet was served by the
Ladies' Aid Society of the First lleji-;tis- t

church. The nu'iiu was as follows:
Grapefruit, celery, pickles, olives, tried
oysters, baked chicken, rice and grav.v,

l.luiic pens, candied yam-- , fruit salad,
tdnle pudding with "hipped cream, col- -

fee a ml cheese .

The association of water works 'ion,
is having a very profitable ami ciilor-- j

tabling session in (iastonia. The
meetings continue through Thursday.

CHARLES BARRON ENDS

LIFE WITH A REVOLVER

Friends Of Noted South Caro-
lina Financier Be lieve
Caused B y Finances
Leaves Note To Friend.

COLUMBIA. S. C. Nov. 14. (I!y the
Associated Press.) Leaving a note
suming full responsibility for the deed,
Charles 11. Harron, widely known corpe- -

ration lawyer and financier, shot himself
through the head about 1 o'clock this
afternoon at Ha iron's pond, a nearbv
,'esort which lie owned. He died almost
instantly.

The note was addressed to J. Nelson
Kriersou. dean of the la w department if
the l'niersitv of Soul h Carolina, and
partner of Mr. Harron in the firm of
Harron, Kriersou, McCaiits & KUiott.
Kurfhe'r contents of the note were no
revealed by Mr. Kriersou pending a

by the family of the dead lawyer
'as to whether it should be made public,

Mr. Harron. it is understood, had be
come involved in financial difficulties

tul his associates believe ids suicide was
uie result of these ihthcul: ic.

Tin' lawyer drove from Columbia to
Harron 's pond shortly after noon. He-for- e

leaving,, ho chatted pleasantly with
filling station employes, who filled the
gasoline tank of his automobile. J. II.
Lee, caretaker at Harron 's pond, rejiort-
ed the tragedy, lie saw Mr. Harron go
out. a kuolf on the place, and heurd a
shot as fhe lawyer disappeared 1'roni
view. Hushing to the spot lie found Mr.
Harron lying with u bullet hole through
his heiid. with a revolver and the note to
Mr. Kriersou by his side.

Mr. Harron was president of the ('iiro- -

Hn:! Roml .? f iirttfuir, Cfiiii:i,it' nn.l
tonics for the Atlantic Const Line rail-
road, the Pullman Company, the Ameii-ca- n

IJailway Kxpress Company, and the
Association of Life Insurance Presidents
of America. He was the representative
of the New Kngland Savings Bank Com-

pany in North Carolina. --South Carolina
and Coorgia. He had served as assistant

oan drive, and a member of the central
steering committee in clmrge of the lib-;ert- y

bjan campaigns during 'the war. He
was 4J years M, and is sotvived by his

.widow and three children. Funeral ar
rangements have not been announced.

( (iLl'MlUA. S. C.. Xov. 1 Fiiuer.il
services for Charles H. Itarron, C'oliun- -

jbia hiwver financier, who vesterdav com- -

jmitetd miicidc a a result of financial dif-- i

limit ie., w ill be held at non Thursday,
at was aDueuneed today.

BULWINKLE'S MAJORITY IN

NINTH DISTRICT. 8,551

Had Handsome Majorities In
Seven Of The Ten Counties
In District Carried Burke,
Catawba And Avery Which
Went Againt Him Two
Years Ago.

Congressmaii A. L. I'ulw inkle 's of
i majority in the Ninth Congression-

al District, as compiled from the offici-
al vote ;is calivas-e- by the election
hoards of the ten counlies comprising
t hi' ilist rict, is S.oal .

following is a list of the vote by
counties, showing the majorities in
each county:

(iiving liiilwiukle Majority:
Mecklenburg :i, .Kin
(iaston :i,(Hi.",

Cleveland t,dii
Lincoln Tod ;

( 'ata wba tl"L'
Burke . . . l.tlSL'
Vancey . l,l;i!t

Total . . I l.iil 4
(iiviug IShuford Majority :

Madison
A very . l.OUfi
Mitchell C.--

.7

Total :;,oi!:!
Siibstracting Khuford's majorities in

Madison, Aeiv and Mitchell from liul
winkle' majorities in Mecklenburg,
(iasfou, Cleveland, Liucon, Catawba.
Burke and Vancey counties leaves liul
winkle a net majority of S,.--

n

It is significant that Uiilvvinkle car
lied three- counties in (he election
this year which are normally republican
and which went against him two yens
ago. These are Catawba, liurke aed
Vancey counties.

MRS. M'SWINEY FACES

TRIAL BEFORE U. S. COURT

Widow Of Late Lord Mayor
Of Cork, Refuses To De-
sist From Picketing British
Embassy In London.

WASHINCTON, Nov. lo. After
a night spent in the House of Detention,
Mrs. Muriel MacNvv incy, widow of
Terence MacSw iuey, former Lord May-
or of Cork, who died in prison on a
hunger strike, and N other women, two
of whom elected to refuse bond a nd
remained in confinement with her. wc !

prepared to appear before a Cnited
States commissioner today to iMiswer
charges lodged against Ihem ten
picketing lie llriti'h embuss.v hero.
The women were arrested yestci lay
during a demonstration before the Hiit
ish embassy in protest i;f th retention j

of Miss Mary MacSwuey sisti-- efjC.
Terence, who is a prison. - of ll'isli
free state .

As counsel for the women, John V.
Finerty. president of the American' A- -

jsoeintiou for recognition of the Irish
Republic, of which the eight besidi s
Mrs. M.--i Svviiiey are members, stated
before the- - hearing today I'uii they
would plead tint guilt v on the grounds
that they had violated no law. The
women were arrested, after disregard
ihg a warning against picketing the
embassy, by order of United States
District 'Attorney Cordon under a feder-
al statute, which he said wa- - an 'old
one and was invoked two years ago
against four Women picketers arrested
during ini Irish republican demonstra-
tion at the embassy.

Asserting in a sfatement last night
that the charge on which su.' was ar-
rested was "absurd," Mrs. MacNwinev
declared she would ''insist on an im
mediate trial'' because she would "not
remain under the imputation of violating
tin' hospitality of a country .which has
afforded asylum to so manv of mv
race."

The women submitted amiably' to the
three police captains, six uniformed

i
officers and ten plain clothes men who
arrived to seize their banners and
march them off to police headquarters
yesterday, laughing and chatting with
them on the way. Of the two be
sides Mrs.. Ma eSw iney who refused

f

bond and sent the night on a House
of iJetentiou cot, one was Mrs. Mary
Ann Nolan, of Jacksonville, Fla., who
is ovet SO years of age. All of the
others gave Washington addresses. ,

TO SEE HIS FIRST
GAME AS SPECTATOR

Kasfon, Pa., Nov. 13. Frank, 'Dutch'
Schwab, eaiitaiu Of the LaFayete t'ol-Ieg- e

football eleven ami choice of many
exports for guard last se l- -

fun, plana see Ins first college foot
hall game a spectator on Suturdav
when Vale moots Priuceton, Sihwab
has taken part in every one Of La Fay-
ette's fotltall games since he entered col-

lege in 1919 and .never before has had
the opportunity to watch a game, nov
possible btvause LaFayeto has an open

Jdats this week cad.- '

D. E. BHYNE
Wealthy Capitalist of Lincolnton,

Who Has Offered To Give $300,000 To
Lenoir College At Hickory.

The Day's News
At A Glance

tieriiinii cabinet of Chancellor Wirth
resigns after united socialists voted not
lo participate in coalition ministry which
included members of German neoole's

irty.

Cerm,'! ny mu-- t get eight hundred mil-uort-

lion marks of grain to feed her
people next year, inquiry by reparations
commission reveals.

trench prnsts, many of them former
soldiers, seek prosecution former Pre-
mier Painleve, tor reported remarks call-
ing them slackers.

M Vi via ni pleads illness ami disap-
points ''votes for women" supporters in
their appeals to French senate.

Turkish nationalist governor in Con-
stantinople concede in principle right
of allied forces of occupation to exercise
police control over their own nationals.

("ii'iiienceau declines he has been sleep-
ing loo much on ship and apologizes for
getting up at 7 o'clock in the morning.

Lady Aslor gels mighty reception in
her mil appeal lo voters and she says:
"I know J have won a magnificent vic-

tim'."

Chilean chnmiiei' of dep Hies adopt
Tacna-Arie- a protocol Willi Peru without
reservations.

Irish women send message to Val ica ii
that prison chaplain has denied the sa:'- -

lament to Mar Muclshv iney, who is on
hunger strike.

(ierniau note to .reparations commis-
sion declares tat ultimate stabilization
of mark can only be achieved after rep-
aration!! problem has been finally set-

tled.

Mrs. Muriel Maciney. under arrest
Washington for picketing the British

embassy, chooses to remain in house of
detention overnight, refusing to accept
offer of bond.

Ambassador Child at jin.me and Min-
ister Crew at Berne, are to be American
observers at Lausanne .Near Kasteru con-
ference.

White House development indicate
possible addition of railroad legislation

slii pstibshly and other admi nisTi at io:i
measures on pruyrum for coming Con-
gress.

Charles M. Schwab, at Cleveland,
urges bankers to hnik with greater favor
on industrial securities for prospective
loans.

Wi liie lluppe out plays Kdouard I lore
mans Belgian champion, and wins bil
Hard match at New York, "ion to 1,77.

Cleinem-- t ill's itinerary, subject to
changes. speeches in New Vork.
Host cm. Chicago, St. Louis, Washington
and I liladelphia and visits to Spriug"- -

fiehl, Ills., Baltimore and Annapolis.

Arthur Crawford, humorist, despond-
ent over his own ill health and that, of
his wife, kills himself at lonely spot in
the Bronx, Xew York.

Acting Coventor Puller, of M.issncliu- -

setts, will visit McLean hospital to inyes-- j

igate 'detention of Dorothy Cordon us
insane patient.

UNABLE TO LOCATE
RELATIVES OF WOMAN

WHO DIED IN COLUMBIA

COLUMBIA. S. C. Nov. . Local
officials are still seeking to locate rela-

tives of Mrs. Margaret White, who die 1

suddenly here Sunday. Telegrams ad-
dressed to a. niece of Mrs. White. living

Gasfouia, NY C, have been returned
here undelivered. 1'

--Jn formation obtained at a local teli- -

graph office is to the effect that teltf-- j

grains inentioiud in tin above dispatch
were addressed to a Miss Marv Green

Uvhoiit the company Was unable to locate
ft.r exhausting all means, at its com- -

m!)ll(

THE WEATHER

Partly cloudy tonight and Thursday;
jsomewuat lowei temperature.

jleuwider, of Salisbury, will speak
'Ivlm-nth- by. the Church." Rev. V,

Riitenhoiir, of Albemarle, will preach

their families, neglect the. opportunity to
cast their votes against labor.-

At the last parliamentary elections it
was estimated that only about sixty per
cent of the electors went to the polls.
Opponents of labor fear that unless mor
energy is displayed today, laborites will
benelit, since their organization is be-

lieved to be very complete.- - From th.!
unionist newspapers goes up the earnest
cry:

" Whatever you do, don't vote labor. '
Lloyd George, ton, is strong .in his

opposition to flio luborite program. In
an overnight message to the electors ho
urged them to support "candidates who
are opposing socialism as laid down in
the manifesto of the labor party."

"1 am looking forward to the return
of mi ii with progressive ideas as a bul-

wark against reaction on the one hand
lind revolutionary experimentation!! on
the other," said the message of the little
Welshman, who only a fe wweeks ago
was the prime minister of Great Britain.

DECLARES MOON HAD SOME

EFFECT ON EARTHQUAKE

Father Ricard, "Of Santa Clara
University, Says Sun Spots,
Too, Had Something: To
Do With It.

SANTA CLARA, Cnl., Nov. 13. Al- -

though sun sp'iis had something to do
with the disastrous earthnuuke and eou-- j
ceipient tidal waves in Chile, the moon
also was a contributing factor, in the
opinion of Father J. S. Ricard, of tin)

j University of Santa Clara observatory.
I Father Kicard is a leading exponent,

of the theory that uu nspots have a direct
i I miii t,-- , l,,. . .,t,,l 1U.IH.U

, u ti... u....

i . . ... . ,...
I in our ooservaiory at. caiua viai
I we always have held that great sun spots

on becoming' central are a iwirtial causu
Inf earthuiiakes,'' said Father Ricard.
"When the Chilean rnrthu,ike occurred
;a gnat sun spot, latitude six degrees
south, was in place to strike the earth.

! For more rhan 12 years' this roinoidenoo
between malignant 'stni' spots ami earth- -

iiiakes has beeri repeating it.self. A eo- -

.. . 1 thus indvtinitely maintained is
'm itself a proof. "

"On the other hand, it eaunot be
that tlie moon tuts at an angle of

, is degrees, where, unopposed hy gravity,
jit lifts not only the witter of the ocean,
ibut also the earth. This ff-en- s fissurei
(in till si a Ijottoius where the water, tl

Ife.ired that she would die.
Rn-nor- s tl:..t she had died were no- -.

eon'firiiied by the prison Muthoritks.

COTTON MARKET
GASTONIA COTTON,'

ReteJpt today .......... ... . .94 balct
prjce ,...... ..26 3-- 4 centl

CLOSING BIDS ON THE
- ? NEW YORK MARKET

NEW YOKK, Xov. J5. otti, t'i- -

lures clustsl femly
" Deeemlier "T.1 7 ; Lnauirt

March 23.Htf; M.iv ; Job
f;ii't ch's- it :

Mlie ordination sermon ou lhursdav ev.- -

iiing and the sermon on Sunday moriu
will be delivered by Rev. L. A. Thonia
of Concord. Representative from hni' i

boards will speak brietly each day at It
o'clock and business sessions will lie

held each morning an dal'ternoon.
The report of delegates who have just

returned from the general convention at
Buffalo, N. V., will be an interesting
feature of the convention. Reports siauv-in-

great prog i ess in the work of t lo-

ch ureh dining the past year will be

C0NFIDENT THAT CHAIN
OF EVIDENCE IS COMPLETE

NKW Lin'NSWK K, N. J .Cov. 1.
Apljiirently coiltideiit that the chain of

i'viileiici' is couiidi'te. 'officials continued
li,.l.-i- uri'ii.'ir.-itiim.- to l. resent the Hall- -

Mills murder case to the grand jury i ter'tng in abundance, is turned into supfr-- i

Moo. lav. Witnesses tor the first day will heatvd steam and. explo.lol. thereby lift- -

include' Pearl lialimer and Ka.vmon.l j 'ng .enormous masses of solid material
iSchiieidi'r. v.liu 'found the bodies of tin- - 'which begin to oscillate, and that is tlm

iJlev. Kdward Wheeler 11a II a ml his choir earthipiake. "
Keinhardt Mills,; 'leader. Mrs. Kteauor -

!ald County Petective !J.e.;iS' TolteJI. ' MISS MARY McSWINEY
.'.ho had ciiar-- e o'' the prelimi'i.iry in-- j IS IN BAD SHAPS
vest i gat ion. j DIBLIN. Xov. .13. (Bv the Asi--

Tuesday liejmty Attorney General feinted PressV Tti an appeal to the Iris'i
Motf said he would present 'witiies.ses to (people on behalf of Miss Mary

'that Mrs. Frances Stevens Hall ha 1 Swinev ho has Ven on a hunger ulrikn
knowledge of the relations .liet ween Pr. i for eleven days in Mount Jop prison, th"

jllal! and Mrs. Mills. The grand jury j other political prisoners in that institi-- I

will ! in from Ll a. ui. ttlitil tioit declared today th.'it sh? had luidef--

ii in. .lailv until the case is comideted. I k'one ;t arent ehnnce ami that it mi

with a ear driven by Mr; Katclifor-I- , attorney geiii rn! of the state. Mr. Bar-wh- o

was injured in the eolision. The j nm wns tatP chairman of fl le victorv

GAME CHANGED I

ANPKUSON, S. (., Nov. Ii The I

annual football game between Clemso.i t

College and F.rskine College, schedule'!
to be nlaveil here on Saturday, has Iweu
transferred to Clenisou College, it was J

niiouceii ben' today. Luck or proM.r ;

football field here was given as the rei- -
j

sou. t

AVASUIN'GTOX, Nov. '15. lUjin'seii-lative- s '
Poit and Uulvvinkle, lh'mnrts.

North Carolina, suetesful candidates for i

spent I?3!0 and and fl,073 j

resjiectively, ia their cimpaiugi. accoid-iu- g

to sta'.emeuts filed to day with the i

clvrk- of tlic Lou v.. '

judgment included a fine f,$lj and !

the costs,- us well as the revocation of
1 he license. Through his attorney, S.-l- i

Dolle.v, tilt" defendant gave notice
!

of aiiiH'ai, bond lieing fixed at ."0. Imt
agreed to abide by the decision of. the
court jH'iidiug the hearing of his case
im appeal. i

Other eases disposed of were a : )

Junius: Kite. (Speeding, tased j

with onp-hal- f the costs. It, T. Pad -

pelt, violating revenue) ordinance, judg
jurat nsK'nded ou payment of one
Jiulf the tts.


